
| Luxurious Coats J
[ Revealing Mid-Winter Style In

Revisions Have Just Arrived 1 ;
From the handsome Limousine Silk |

Sealette with its effective fur trimming j
to the big enveloping, plain tailored I
velour mixed tweeds for the spin through , !
the open air?-

| $25 to SB6 j
Bolivias the most gorgeous of all

coatings in rare colorings of Bergundy j
Mustard Mouse Greens, beau-

tifully lined in lustrous silks and fancy
pussywillow i

S3O to S4O
Smart, Stylish Coats

] \\ s ls j! 1
Unusual fabrics Mixed Shetland !

l Cloths Wool Velours and Cheviots I
j Collars of fur and plush. ?

I
_. Winsome Coats for the

\
little miss The smart- L| 1

/ est of late season styles |j
in Se belted I

$5 ' 95 t0 51650 1

! CJLTHE GLOBE

SMALLSCHOOLS
,

ARE NUMEROUS
State Campaign to Close Very

Small Ones Appears
Likely Now

Some figures com-
V\ \ i //J piled by the experts

s\\\ 6connected with the
\\\\\(g> OV State's educational

<> system from per-
sonal visits and

jgfrom study of re-
Jg PQQqK ports show that

I -Wl^l!i!wtltfig t,ie re apparently

eH'!"- ISlJlyalSi exists In Pennsylva-
jgfj? nla some good rea-

son for the move-
ment Inaugurated by

school superintendents in Southern
Pennsylvania counties for closing of
schools In which average attendance
falls below ten.

It Is said that there are schools Inthe central part of the State which do

The Old Age Sign
Double Crossed

Don't let gray hair make you lookyears older than you are, for it. Is nowan easy matter to tint gray, faded oibleached hair in a harmless way. Thenew preparation, "Brownatone," i*proving so popular that thousands oipeople of refinement and many leadinahatr-dressers are now using this won-
derful product exclusively.

"Brownatone" meets every demandand fulfills every test required of it, andis so simple to use that no previous
experience Is necessary. Comes ready
for use?no mixing and is entirely free
from lead, sulphur, silver, sine, mer-cury. aniline, coal-tar products or theirderivatives. There Is no danger of irri-
tation or a poisoned scalp when you us
"Brownatone," because it Is guaranteea
harmless.

Produces the most beautiful shadesfrom light golden to the deepest browii
or black. Will not rub or wash oft andcannot be detected. Most all leadin*.druggists everywhere now sell"Brownatone" in two slses, 25c andSI.OO, and in two colors?one to produce
"golden or medium brown," the other"dark brown or black."

Get a 25c bottle from your dealer to-day, or if you prefer, a sample bottlewith interesting book willbe mailed on
leceipt of 10c, to help pay postage anapacking charges, If sent to the manu-
facturers, The Kenton Pharmacal Co672 Pike St.. Covington, Ky. '

Sold and guaranteed in Harrlsburg bvClark's Medicine Stores. 300 Market St306 Broad St. and other leading drug-
gists.?Advertisement.

If Stomach Hurts
Drink Hot Water

A Physician's Advice
w. "If dyspeptics. sufferers from gas,
V ind or flatulence, stomach acidity or
sourness, gastric catarrh, heartburn,
etc., would take a teaspoonful of pure
blsurated magnesia in half a glass of
hot water Immediately after eating,
they would soon forget they were ever
afflicted with stomach trouble, and doc-
tors would have to look elsewhere for
patients." In explanation of these
words a well-known New York physi-
cian stated that most forms of stomach
trouble are due to stomach acidity and
fermentation of the food contents of
the stomach combined with an Insuffi-
cient blood supply to the stomach. Hot
water Increases the blood supply and
blsurated magnesia instantly neutral-
izes the excessive stomach acid and stops
food fermentation, the combination ofthe two. therefore, being marvelously
successful and decidedly preferable to
the use of artlficfal dlgestents. stimu-
lants or medicines for indigestion. 1
G. A. Gorgas can supply you. I

not have an average attendance of
seven and Instances are known wherein
less than five Is the average.

Pennsylvania has 10.U06 one-room
scoots, the bulk of them In rural dis-
tricts and of the number given 886 are
one-room schools with ten pupils or
less. There are 862 townships where
complete consolidation of schools to se-
cure economy and efficiency Is possible.
Opinions vary as to whether all of these
schools could be abandoned and the
youngsters given a show for an educa-
i Hon.

In the last ten years 592 schools have
been closed in Pennsylvania, this figure
being the latest obtainable on the sub-
ject and of this number 532 were one-
ropm schools.

To-day there are being transported
4,420 pupils, 268 wagons, busses and
vans being employed for transporta-
tionIn all probability rural school con-
solidation will be a big theme in the
meotings of the State Educational As-
sociation and In the Legislature.!

To Resume Probe. ?The State Anth-
racite Coal Price Commission will re-
sume Its Inquiry into conditions atPhiladelphia next month. The commis-
sion will complete its work in Decem-
ber and report to the next Legislature.

Extending Meetings. ?The State De-
partment of Agriculture Is rapidly ex-
tending Its "marketing organization
meetings In eastern counties. Several
are scheduled to be held this week.
T Attend Conference. Dr. Joseph

Kalbfus, secretary df the State Game
Commission, will attend the National
Ornithological Congress In Philadelphia
this month.

Public Service. Officials of the
Public Service Commission, who be-
gan hearing arguments in cases which
it Is estimated will require not only
all day but most of to-night, said that
the negotiations In settlement of the
differences between the railroads and
commuters over rates in vicinity ofPhiladelphia had not yet reached the
point where the subject could bo
further considered by the commission.Nothing in the matter i 3 before the
commission to-day although the re-
ports that the Pennsylvania had de-
cided to adhero to its rates were heard
with interest. The position of the
commission, It was explained, Is to
effect a settlement when the parties
are unable to agree and that time lias
not come yet. The commission is
scheduled to have an executive session
to-morrow.

Several of the men suspended an
orchard Inspectors because of lack of
funds are said to be doomed to per-
manent dismissal. As a rule the or-
chard men are suspended a part of
the year because of Ihe appropriation,
but it Is said that the suspension ves-terday Is the beginning of changes in
the Department of Agriculture and
that the chances of some of the menIn Delaware, Bucks and Montgomery
counties getting back on (he State
service aie very dim. The belief is
that the long expected "house clean-
ing," deferred from last summer, will
be started by Secretary Patton.

I.ufeuii Mentioned. Appointment
of a Public Serviie Commissioner tosucceed the late Samuel AV. Penny-
packer will come within a few days,
it is intimated here. Congressman D.
K. Lafean, of York, is very generally
mentioned.

Change* In Insurance. Some
changes in the State Insurance De-partment are said to be contemplated
by Commissioner O'Neil within a few
weeks.

Second Artillery I,lst. The Adju-
tant General's department has issued
the list of officers of the Second in-fantry transferred to the artillery be-
cause of the change In the arm of ser-vice. Seven officers were placed on
leave as a result.

Ex-Judge Here. Ex-Judge Johnw. Heed, of Jefferson county, was here
during to-day.

Color Code. The State code to
govern the manufacture of colors and
paints will pe up for a hearing nextTuesday.

Abundance of Game. The State
Game Commission has been getting re-
ports which show an abundance ofI

gamo In almost every county. The
open Fall has aided In the sports-
men's fun, say the gamo wardens. The
deer season opens on December 1
wlien the small gamo season ends.

I -nnstlolc Notified. Commissioner
of Health Dixon has given a very Arm
notice to the borough of that
he expects the orders of the commis-
sion to comply with State decrees for
improvement of sewerage conditions.

Mr. Hnll Upturns.?W. Tl. D. Hall,
statistician, Htato Highway depart-
ment, has returned from Atlantic City
where ho addressed the Rotary clubs
on Pennsylvania State Highway meth-
ods.

FOOD FOR THIS DOC
Meat is the natural diet of the wild

dog and should be an important Item
In the sporting dog's diet. 80 long
as it is untainted It inaket* little differ-
ence whether It Is horse, beef or mut-
ton, but pork is not so good, and any
quanties of fat should not bo fed.
Generally, It Is best to cook the meat
In a sort of stew with vegetables mixed
in, but occasionally a dinner of raw
lean meat is a welcome change and
serves us a tonic and mild laxative.
During the hunting season it is a
mighty good Sunday dinner for the
shooting dog.?November Outing.

IDAHO FOR PRESIDENT
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 9.?President

Wilson maintained a substantial lead
over Hughes In ldalio early today. He-
turns from 062 of the 743 precincts
gave "Wilson 69,487 votes as ugainst
46,203 for Hughes. The race for
Governor still was in doubt, although
the incumbent, Moses Alexander,
Democrat, was leading by 1,237 over
Davis, Republican.

IIVGHES HAS LEAD OF 10.000
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 9.?Hughes

carried Indiana by a plurality esti-
mated at slightly under 10,000, ac-
cording to returns received here up
to I o'clock this morning

TREE FAKIRS BUSY
IN PENNSYLVANIA

"Vaccinating" to Prevent Dis-
ease Is No Good, Says

Prof. Sanders

Keports received at the Department
of Agriculture of the presence in some
parts of the State of tree fakirs have
started a move to halt "cures of treediseases by "vaccinating" trees by in-
jecting some chemicals under the bark
or inserting chemical mixtures in holesbored in trees.

Economic Zoologist J. O. Sanders to-
day declared that all claims of this kindare absolutely falxe and pure fakes and
lie warns the peoplo of the State against
the misrepresentations of such agents.
Professor Sanders says he would like to
have every person who Is approached
by an agent who wishes to vaccinate
trees to send the name and address of
the company or person at once to the
Department of Agriculture at Harris-
burg so that effective steps to slop the
fraud may be taken.

Professor Sander* Also declared
ngnlnst the driving of nails into trees
under any conditions as a cure or rem-
edy for diseases or insecta as the prac-
tice is always harmful to the trees it
haw been represented in some parts of
the State that trees need more Iron and
nails are driven into the trees by agents
who claim to be "tree doctors.'' in the
eastern section of the State recentlv an
orchardidt was recently approached by
ah agent who claimed that he had nails
dipped in medicine which would work
wonders for the trees If driven Into
them. Other fake agents offer to in-
sert pills or capsules under the bark
that will stop tree disenses and dam-
age by Insects. Professor Sanders and
the Bureau of Zoology Is ready to ex-
tend every aid to the farmers and orch-
ardists or the State and want to warn
everyone of the many methods of fakira
to get their money aadrjjia lUelr trees,

PARALYSIS CAUSE
OF MANYDEATHS

Effect of the Plague Now Seen
in the State Health

Reports

The effect of the early stages of the
Infantile paralysis outbreak Is ihovn
In the report of deaths throughout
the State for the month of August is-
sued today by Commissioner of
Health Samuel G. Dixon. It showed a
total of 10,857, the highest since
April and 214 were attributed to the
plague.

Dining the month there were 18,99?
births, a rather low figure for the
month. The chief cause of death wns
diarrhoea, which caused 2300 deaths,
2129 among children under two years
of age. Bright'* disease caused 642,
tuberculosis of the lungs 681; pnou-
monlu 388; typnoid fever 106; and
cancer 533.

Only one death was caused by
scarlet fever, the smallest from that
disease tn years, but 112 persons died
from whooping' cough, 77 from diph-
theria, BO from measles, 9 from In-
fluenza and 3 from malaria. Six hun-
dred and ninety eight infants died.

There were 87 suicides, 98 killed
in mines and 132 killed by railway
Injuries, other form* of violence
causing 684 deaths.

In the last few weeks there has
been a marked decline in the num-
ber of infantile paralysis cases re-
ported and It is not believed that the
total of the outbreak will go to the
2,000 mark.

|1 "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

What Constitutes Leadership?
I "In Clothing-It Means
I Anything That Doutrich Does"
| Consult Webster?and you'll
I find the true meaning of Leader-
-1 /w ship-it does not say however, that a leader
m is one who follows ?who imitates thinks nothing
1 does nothing save that which he first sees done by others. Observe
if closely and you will find or methods our prices and our advertis-
|| ing are being copied by others.

wmUKHMHHU

1 mWL eyes have been watching fl
1 gIM "Doutrich" Leadership-mark the prog- \u25a0

1! ress "^-*ve Store" The leadership in the volume \u25a0
® of'our sales leadership in the dependability of our merchandise, , B
|§ wHrejK leadership in greater value-giving and in SERVICE to the people. H

1 1 mMil "This Live Store" could never have I
Sim l§il built up such a tremendous business as. §

; ijwM m it has, and would not now, in our ninth year in Harris-
-2 jfflW Waul burg, be forging ahead at a faster clip than ever before if we didn't
- mB fft\\ give the people something more and something better for their

Mmj mA money than they can get elsewhere. f-

I M M Imitation is flattery--we heartily
: I JmiSk congratulate those who are following

, I DOU iRICHS "Ideas" here is the leading store indeed
the store that has advanced more rapidly than any other store in %

5 M Central Pennsylvania.

: I Here is the "Largest," "Leading," "Live Store"
:| where you'll find the better clothing at the lowest possible prices.

I Mens Suits and
sls slßs2o $25

G. O. P. PLURALITIES GROW
Chicago, Nov. 9.?Republican plur-

alities in Illinois kept growing today
as late returns came in. Hughes'

margin over Wilson had climbed past

the 185,000 mark, and seemed de-
stined to go close to 200,000. The

plurality of Frank O. I-owden, Re-
publican nominee for governor over
Governor Dunne, (D) appeared to be
ranging around the 150,000 point.
The Republican victory in Cook
county Tuesday took from Democratic
control 1058 regular monthly posi-

tions and an apnual payroll of
$1,822,730.

ORRINE DESTROYS
LIQUOR HABIT

SOUTH DAKOTA DRY
Sioux Falls, S. D? Nov. 9.?Hughes

carried South Dakota by approxi-
mately 10,000 votes, and tha prohibi-
tion amendment was adopted by 26,-
000, according to the latest returns.

VOTING DOWN SUFFRAGE
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 9.?Three

fourths of the state's vot complete
on suffrage is 16,997 for; 18,276
against.

BPPCATIOitJU.

School of Commerce
XI 'II
Troop Building 18 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steuotypy,

Typewriting and IVmnjuishJp
Ben 4M Cumberland 219-1

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
Ut Market St, Harrlabors, IX

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Herahey Building
Front and Market Streets 4

The School That Specializes
Day and Night Sessions

Bell Phone 4361

_

?
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Keen Interest in Orrlne, the scien-
tific treatment for the drink habit, now

on sale at our store continues un-
abated.

Yot this is not surprising when it is
realized that It can bo given secretly
at home with absolute confidence, and
that It quickly destroys all desire for
whiskey and other Intoxicants. Orrlne
has saved thousands of drinking men,
and is sold under a guarantee to re-
fund the purchase price If, after a
trial It falls to benefit.

Orrlne is prepared In two forms: No.
1, secret treatment; Orrlne No. 2, vol-
untary treatment. Coat only SI.OO a
box. Ask for booklet.

George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
stfeet, Harrlsburg; John A. McCurdy,
Steeltoh; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanics-
burs, Pa. ?Advertisement.
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